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Sunday Afternoon Garden Concerts
Between the beach and supper, join a summer concert (or two!) in the beautiful
Lippitt House garden. Bring a blanket or folding chair and enjoy the music of
two celebrated Rhode Island women artists—the rhythm and blues stylings of

http://www.lippitthouse.org
http://www.lippitthouse.org


Kim Trusty and the steel pan melodies of Becky Bass. The garden opens at
3:30 PM, and both performances are from 4:00 to 5:00 PM.

Advance tickets are $8 per person. $10 day of concert. Free for guests 12 and
under. 

Sunday, August 14, 4:00–5:00 PM: Kim Trusty
Long-time Rhode Island performer, Kim Trusty will make her Lippitt House
Museum debut with her unique repertoire of jazz, rhythm & blues, and vocal
improvisation. Her talent, presence, and warmth are the perfect way to enjoy a
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday, August 21, 4:00–5:00 PM: Becky Bass
Take in the romantic garden atmosphere with Becky Bass's beautiful, angelic
voice, and skillful steel pan playing. Becky's award-winning Caribbean Soul
music has delighted audiences throughout New England.

The Garden Concerts are part of the Hunter Family Music Series.  

Concert Tickets

Step Out of the Sun and Back in Time
With a Tour of Lippitt House Museum

August Tour Dates Now Available:
Fridays, August 5, 12, 19, & 26

Saturday, August 6

Come out of the sun for a view inside one of the most beautifully preserved
houses in Rhode Island!

https://www.preserveri.org/calendar


Guided tours take guests through the elaborately decorated rooms of Lippitt
House exploring how Providence’s history shaped the Rhode Island of today.
Staff share stories focusing on the people who lived and worked in the house
illustrating ideas about industry, immigration, design, and civic engagement,
illuminating Providence’s rich cultural heritage.

Tours are offered through October on Fridays and select Saturdays. To reserve
your tour spot, visit https://www.preserveri.org/visit-lippitt-house-museum.
 
ADMISSION: Adults $10; Students $5; Children 12 & under FREE;
EBT cardholders are FREE as part of the Museums for All program.

Book Your Tour

The Rosé Garden Party Was a Grand Time!

The sold-out Rosé Garden Party, Sunday, July 10, was a smash—thanks
especially to Platinum event sponsor Greene | Sweeney! The weather helped
make for a perfect afternoon in the garden where guests mixed and mingled
while enjoying live music and sipping on rosés from Campus Fine Wines.
Competitive souls got out some aggression on the croquet court while others
enjoyed summer breezes sampling tasty treats from Easy Entertaining. Four
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lucky winners took home fabulous gift packages from the exciting raffle.
Thanks to the generosity of attendees, supporters, and sponsors, the event
raised almost $14,500, proceeds supporting Lippitt House Museum programs.
We’re already looking forward to next year’s party.

 
Thanks so much to everyone who made this year’s Rosé Garden Party
possible.

Host Committee
Rebecca Bertrand, Anne Bozzi, Devne’t DeGrandmont, Mark Geist, Dennise
Kowalczyk, Kristen Minsky, Alex Reynolds, William Ricci, and Sally Strachan

Event Sponsors
PLATINUM: Greene and Sweeney

GOLD: Chifferobe Atelier, Coastline Trust Company
IN-KIND: Campus Fine Wines, Easy Entertaining, Granny Squibb's Iced Tea

Your donations make programs like these possible.

Donate Today!

Step into Providence's Golden Age

Lippitt House Museum
199 Hope Street, Providence, RI 02906 | www.LippittHouse.org
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